compositions ( Nd 750 = +5·46 to −0·87; I Sr 750 = 0·7021-The Seychelles islands consist of undeformed and unmetamorphosed, 0·7061) that can be modelled as basaltic magmas derived from metaluminous monzogranites and granodiorites of Neoproterozoic depleted mantle, variably contaminated (0-15%) by Archaean age (>750 Ma). Subsolvus, and lesser hypersolvus granitoids are silicic crust. All petrologic, petrographic, geochemical, isotopic and crosscut by coeval dolerite dykes, dominantly of olivine tholeiite chronologic data for Neoproterozoic magmatic rocks of the Seychelles, composition. Field relations suggest that mixing between granitoid coupled with palaeomagnetic data indicating its position at the and doleritic magmas generated a variety of minor intermediate margin of the Rodinia supercontinent at >750 Ma, are at least rocks that occur as irregular masses and enclaves; their compositions consistent with, if not suggestive of, a continental or Andean-type plot as linear arrays between those of dolerites and granitoids. Two arc setting. We argue, therefore, that the conventionally accepted groups of granitoids can be distinguished based on colour, chemistry notion of an extensional (i.e. rift or plume) setting for Seychelles and isotopic signature. Mahé Group granitoids are grey, with magmatism is vulnerable. relatively low incompatible element concentrations and primitive isotopic signatures that cluster at Nd 750 = +2·85 ± 0·17 and I Sr 750 = 0·7031 ± 0·0008 (some samples with impossibly low I Sr <0·700 were affected by open-system processes). Praslin Group granitoids are characteristically red to pink, with Rb >180 ppm, KEY WORDS: Seychelles; Neoproterozoic; granitoid; Andean-type arc; U >4·2 ppm, Th >20 ppm, Pb >30 ppm, and correspondingly petrogenesis evolved and variable isotopic signatures ( Nd, T = +0·80 to −3·71 and I Sr, T = 0·7032-0·7263). Both groups of granitoids appear to have been derived from a mixed source dominated by a juvenile, mantle-derived component, with variable amounts of an ancient, possibly Archaean, silicic source constituent or contaminant.
Introduction
location map shown in Fig. 2 is simplified from the published maps of Baker (1963) and , The memoir of Baker (1963) remains the definitive work and shows the distribution of 'grey' and 'pink' granitoid on the geology of the Seychelles. Although later workers, types, which we refer to as the Mahé and Praslin Groups, including the present authors, have supplemented this respectively. With the exception of the two large areas effort as described below, Baker's observations, measof porphyritic grey granitoids on western Mahé, we have urements and maps represent the most comprehensive chosen not to distinguish areas with common textural basis for all subsequent studies. Simply stated, Seychelles properties in Fig. 2 (e.g. porphyritic, aplitic, subsolvus vs geology consists of an assortment of Late Precambrian hypersolvus varieties). undeformed granitic rocks crosscut by doleritic dykes (Fig. 3a ; Baker, 1963 Baker, , 1967 . Metamorphic and sedimentary rocks are completely absent. The youngest Seychelles igneous rocks include syenites, alkaline gabbros Doleritic dykes and granites, and trachytic tuffs in a Mid-Palaeocene Doleritic dykes (up to 80 m thick, average 0·5-2 m) are (63·2 ± 1 Ma, Rb-Sr, Dickin et al., 1986) alkaline ring present throughout the Seychelles islands; most are near complex exposed only on Silhouette and North Islands vertical with strikes of N20-70°W, clustering at N40°W (Fig. 2) ; these Deccan-related (Baker, 1963; Devey & Stephens, 1991; Torsvik et al., magmatic rocks are not considered further in this paper.
2001a). Age data are sparse, but there is some indication that both Late Proterozoic and Late Cretaceous dykes Granitoid rocks exist, with the latter possibly restricted to Praslin. K-Ar results for Mahé dykes yield ages between 312 ± 6 Ma Baker (1963, 1967) distinguished three types of Precambrian granitoids: grey granite (typified by the granitic and 654 ± 55 Ma (Baker & Miller, 1963; Dickin et al., Fig. 1 . Indian Ocean topography from global digital elevation model (Smith & Sandwell, 1997) , showing Seychelles, other relevant tectonic features, and localities mentioned in the text. Hargraves & Duncan, 1990) , although most of rocks these ages are considered disturbed as a result of Ar loss. An important result from a granophyric patch in a 10 m The Late Precambrian age of Seychelles granitoids was thick dolerite dyke from southwestern Mahé (U-Pb zircon first established by Miller & Mudie (1961) , who obtained age of 750·2 ± 2·5 Ma) demonstrates the coevality of a K-Ar age of 663 ± 17 Ma (recalculated using new granitoid and at least some dolerite magmatism in the decay constants, Dalrymple, 1979) for biotite in a pink Seychelles (Torsvik et al., 2001a) . Precambrian dykes are granite from Mahé. Numerous isotopic studies since then, dominantly olivine tholeiites, and have been partly to using a variety of techniques [summarized by Plummer completely altered to assemblages of amphibole (horn-(1995) and Tucker et al. (2001) ], yield a range of ages blende and/or actinolite), chlorite, epidote and white between 625 ± 25 Ma (Rb-Sr microcline, Wasserburg mica. New petrographic, chemical and isotopic data for et al., 1963) and 780 ± 100 Ma (U-Pb zircon, multigrain fractions, Michot & Deutsch, 1977) . The latest and Precambrian dykes are reported here. most reliable effort, using U-Pb single zircon abrasion trace elements, >10 g of sample was compressed into a methods, yields concordant magmatic crystallization ages pellet. Analyses were carried out on Philips 1404 and between 750 and 755 Ma for 19 individual granitoids X'Unique II instruments housed at the University of from Mahé, Praslin, La Digue, Fregate and Mammelles Natal, Durban, Department of Geology. Instrumental (Stephens et al., 1997; Tucker et al., 2001) . Reliable uncertainties are as follows: ±0·2% for SiO 2 , CaO, TiO 2 ages outside this range were obtained from Marianne and P 2 O 5 ; ±0·3% for MgO; ±0·5% for Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 (759 Ma), Ste. Anne (764 Ma), Recifs (809 Ma) (Tucker and MnO; ±2% for Na 2 O; ±2% for Rb; ±3% for Zr, et al., 2001) and eastern Mahé (703 Ma) (Stephens et al., Sr, Nb and Y; ±5% for Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr, Ce and Nd; . The vast majority of Late Precambrian magmatic ±10% for Sc, Pb, V, Ga, Co As and S; ±20% for Ba, rocks in the Seychelles, therefore, were produced at U and Th. Replicate analyses of sample LA97M-26C 752 ± 4 Ma (n = 19, Tucker et al., 2001) , although (Table 1 ) are in excellent agreement for both major and magmatism lasted for >100 my. trace elements. Trace elements, including rare earth elements (REE), were also analysed by inductively coupled plasma emission mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at Musée Royal de ANALYTICAL METHODS l'Afrique Central, Dépt. de Géologie, Tervuren, Belgium, Major and trace element compositions (Tables 1 and 2) using a VG elemental Plasmaquad instrument. Details were determined by standard X-ray fluorescence (XRF) of the analytical procedures have been given by André techniques as follows. Slabs representative of each whole & Ashchepkov (1996) . Precision of these measurements rock (generally >20 g) were trimmed of weathering is better than ±5% for concentrations [1 ppm, and rinds and powdered in a carbon steel vessel. For major ±10-15% for concentrations in the range 0·1-1 ppm. elements, >0·35 g of sample was mixed with >2 g There is excellent agreement between trace element lithium tetraborate (Spectroflux), fused in a Pt-Au crucible for 2 h at 1000°C, and cast into a glass bead. For concentrations determined by XRF and ICP-MS ± 2·5 Ma (Torsvik et al., 2001a) . Ba  1044  629  1213  864  1083  966  1178  1966  334  Rb  92·8  43·1  119·5  94·9  151·7  119·5  127·5  46·8  127·4  Sr  22·2  458·2  22·1  157·9  56·4  132·4  91·1  140·9  39·4  Ga  20  21  20  18  17  16  18  15  12  Nb  11·8  5·5  13·8  14·7  14·6  13·2  12·2  5·8  7·5  Hf  10·3  7  11·4  12·5  10·2  6·8  8·8  11·2  2·8  Zr  330  211  426·2  444·6  307·3  213·8  266·4  423·3  60·1  Y  62·7  41·8  79·2  46·4  63·1  52  58·3  37·1  17·3  Th  15·5  6·8  15·6  18·6  19·3  18·2  14·4  7·4  19·7  U  3·4  1·4  2·8  2·5  3·8  4·2  2·9  1·3  5·4  Ta  0·8  0·3  1·5  1·4  2·4  2·2  1·6  1·4  1·9  W  1·2  1·5  324  304  869  552  392  600  488  Cr  0·9  1·6  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ni  1·6  1·3  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Co  0  18  68  68  150  96  75  102  95  Sc  6·2  24·9  7·5  9·9  5·2  7·6  8·1  10·4  1·5  V  0·53  59·6  4·3  1·05  7·8  26  14·4  10·4  0·6  Cu  0·9  7·7  0  0  0  0  0  0  0·3  Pb  15·6  9·4  6  9·8  21  18·3  18·7  13·5  28·7  Zn  96·1  97·6  69·4  99·9  66·8  49·6  66  84·8  3·6  La  62·59  27·07  64  108·09  48  36  44  50  18·82  Ce  131·56  60·12  132  204·74  100  73  91  100  35·42  Pr  16·45  7·95  16·4  22·51  12·1  8·7  11  12·1  3·55  Nd  63·37  33·73  62  79·26  45  32  41  44  11·57  Sm  12·33  7·21  12·1  12·55  8·7  6·5  8  7·5  2·07  Eu  2·21  2·16  2·1  2·2  1·37  1·04  1·44  1·99  0·28  Gd  11·97  7·53  12·3  10·86  8·7  6·5  8·6  7  2·04  Tb  Dy  10·83  7·05  12·1  8·65  9  6·9  8·6  6  2·29  Ho  2·39  1·6  2·7  1·91  2·1  1·6  1·98  1·35  0·57  Er  6·38  4·2  7·4  5  5·9  4·6  5·5  3·4  1·71  Yb  6·98  3·84  7·7  5·29  6·2  5·3  5·9  3·5  2·33  Lu  1·06  0·6  1·21  0·84  0·93  0·78  0·89  0·6  0·37  S  230  969  34  404  93  22  31  114  174  A s  1  0  1  5  5  4  3  1  8 Mahé 0·790  0·180  0·287  0·552  0·519  0·000  0·683  0·177  0·673  0·287  Ba  1770  225  227  119  230  1359  182  441  838  729  366  Rb  40·6  158·6  252·4  277·1  352·5  133·6  204·8  206·6  191·7  221·4  383·7  Sr  135·7  35·3  36  36·5  35·2  163·6  11·2  80·1  53·6  114·8  24·9  Ga  17  27·8  24  20  16  18  17  19  21  21  20  Nb  6·6  6·3  33·8  21·8  15·6  13·9  15·5  29·3  17·9  33·1  21·2  Hf  11·2  8·2  13·3  11  7·4  14  5·4  6·6  13  9·7  13·5  Zr  413·3  62·9  379·7  335·7  201  481·5  131·6  191·7  445·2  317·7  404·2  Y  41·8  84·3  122·2  92·2  74·1  47·8  80·8  126·2  84·7  69·5  127·3  Th  7·2  15  45·5  38  61  29  24·3  26·1  30  38  46  U  1·3  3·2  8·5  6·1  10·2  3·2  5·6  4·4  4·4  5·9  6·5  Ta  1·1  0·8  3·2  2·8  2·5  1·6  2·2  2·1  2·1  3·5  3·5  W  394  23  283  563  508  356  539  288  565  535  1048  Cr  0  2·1  0  0  0  0  0  0·7  0  0  0  N i  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Co  71  182·8  65  93  93  66  111  65  105  91  181  Sc  11·7  7·3  2·6  3·7  3·6  15·6  1·4  15  7·5  8·5  7·2  V  10·2  1·9  0·1  2·6  5·8  10·5  0·1  10·3  1·1  21  3·3  C u  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Pb  12·8  25·1  35·6  36  42  24  32·7  38·3  31  30  43  Zn  67·9  75·3  103·7  67  41·6  82·7  36·4  122·3  72·4  86·5  74·4  La  44  46·8  82·92  81  72  118  56·25  51·59  93  87  83  Ce  89  104·94  177·02  167  142  223  120·98  120·73  180  163  177  Pr  11·2  14·05  21·56  20  15·9  25  15·01  15·41  22  18  22  Nd  43  57·05  81·77  72  53  85  55·6  60·49  79  61  84  Sm  8  13·05  17·2  14·3  10·2  12·5  12·8  14·92  14·9  11·2  18·1  Eu  1·97  0·9  1·12  1·3  0·6  2·2  0·88  1·24  1·71  1·49  1·28  Gd  7·8  13·71  17·62  14·2  9·5  10·2  12·26  16·7  14·3  10·4  18·4  Tb  Dy  7  13·23  19  13·5  10·2  8·1  11·3  18·22  13·2  10·6  19·2  Ho  1·54  2·85  4·31  3  2·3  1·69  2·39  4·12  2·9  2·4  4·3  Er  3·9  6·95  12·11  8·2  6·4  4·3  6·4  11·4  7·6  6·7  11·7  Yb  3·8  5·9  11·92  8·1  6·6  4·3  6·43  10·68  7·3  7  11·5  Lu  0·59  0·9  1·73  1·16  0·97  0·64  0·92  1·56  1·1  1·06  1·67  S  113  115  0  7  3  45  1910  3393  91  140  29  As  1  1·4  11  10  14  6  12  13  8  8  13 VOLUME 43 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 2002 Ba  886  717  699  585  541  542  Rb  116·6  136·1  23·1  32·3  34·3  33·9  Sr  178·8  160·2  190·5  563·8  407·4  1072·2  Ga  15  17  19  20  19  21  21  Nb  5·2  12·1  16·3  4·7  4·6  2·8  2·9  Hf  4·4  8·3  8·4  10  2·3  2·9  Zr  122  301·3  311·9  350·8  63  134·9  137·3  Y  27·5  51·4  89·4  35·5  42·5  21·1  23·2  Th  11·7  15·8  4·1  3·9  2  4·3  U  2·7  2·9  1·2  0·9  0·4  0·8  Ta  0·5  0·7  0·5  0·4  0·7  0·2  W  0·9  1·5  1·25  168  307  73  Cr  0·2  0  0  0  0  86·7  83·7  Ni  0·8  0·6  0  0  0  34·9  39·2  Co  4  3  6  49  75  52  27  Sc  5·2  8·6  23·5  20·7  33·2  28·6  29·9  V  8·41  30·7  12·2  66·3  171  147·9  Cu  0  0  0  0  0  21·4  27·1  Pb  16·6  19  13·1  8·3  7·1  5·5  Zn  29·6  75  178·7  81·1  101·2  89·2  88·8  La  34·69  35·03  25·67  22·8  21  30·51  Ce  80·07  79·72  70·69  51·53  51  66·24  Pr  7·96  10·07  11·63  6·79  7·5  9  Nd  27·33  39·97  58·88  29·48  33  38·12  Sm  4·49  7·91  15·82  6·23  7  7·02  Eu  0·92  1·62  3·57  1·97  1·77  2·39  Gd  4·44  7·56  17·65  6·68  7·1  5·73  Tb  Dy  4·13  7·38  15·59  5·56  6·5  3·9  Ho  0·97  1·66  3·33  1·23  1·46  0·78  Er  2·8  4·62  8·2  3·3  3·9  1·89  Yb  3·31  4·91  7·02  3·11  3·7  1·65  Lu  0·52  0·74  1·07  0·46  0·56  0·26  S  365  159  722  280  612  894  878  A s  0  4  2  0  0 0 0 a U-Pb ages by TIMS (Tucker et al., 2001) . methods. However, we consider as superior the XRF Recifs are also dominantly pink to reddish in colour. Minor pink granite of Mahé includes subsolvus (specimen analyses of those trace elements (Ga, Nb, Zr, Y, Cr, Ni, Co, Sc, Cu, Zn, S) potentially less soluble because of LA97M-20) and hypersolvus (LA99M-2, LA97M-11B, LA97A-29) varieties. In part, the colour distinction is refractory trace minerals such as zircon. All other trace element concentrations reported in Tables 1 and 2 (Ba, related to the modal abundance of alkali-or K-feldspar, which is commonly, but not invariably pinkish as a result Th, U, V, Pb, Hf, Ta, W, REE) represent analyses by ICP-MS.
Geochronology of Precambrian magmatic
of iron staining along grain boundaries and cleavage planes, and/or the presence of finely disseminated Fe-Samples for Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic analysis were dissolved in mixed HF-HNO 3 (10:1), and chemical sepoxide (probably haematite) as sub-micron sized, dust-like aration of Rb, Sr, Sm and Nd was carried out by cationinclusions. Weis & Deutsch (1984) suggested that the exchange chromatography; procedural blanks were <1 pink to reddish granitoids of Praslin and La Digue, which ng. Sr and Nd isotopic ratios were measured on a are chemically and isotopically distinct from those typical VG Sector 54 multicollector thermal ionization mass of Mahé, acquired their coloration as a result of hydrospectrometer housed at the Université Libre de Bruxelles, thermal alteration. The grey granitoid of Praslin (LA97P-Belgium. Replicate analyses of the MERCK Nd standard 15) has a chemical and isotopic signature resembling gave an average 143 Nd/ 144 Nd value of 0·512742 ± 8 material from Mahé. (normalized to 146 Nd/ 144 Nd = 0·7219), and meas-On the northern end of Mahé, the granitoids display urements of NBS 987 yielded an average 87 Sr/ 86 Sr value a variety of complex relations, including the presence of of 0·710247 ± 7 (normalized to 86 Sr/ 88 Sr = 0·1194). abundant xenoliths and enclaves, in some cases exhibiting On the basis of routine laboratory replicate analyses, flow alignment, and there is evidence for multi-phase 147 Sm/ 144 Nd and 87 Rb/ 86 Sr ratios are reproducible to magmas of granitic, mafic and intermediate composition better than 0·2% and 0·5%, respectively. Rb-Sr and ( Fig. 3b-d ). This northern region of Mahé has been Sm-Nd concentrations, isotopic data and parameters considered sufficiently distinctive to warrant a separate derived therefrom are given in Table 3 . Isochron remap unit, designated either as the 'gneissose' (e.g. Suwa gressions were carried out using Isoplot/Ex (Ludwig, et al., 1983 (Ludwig, et al., , 1994 or 'northern' (P. Plummer, personal 1999), assuming blanket uncertainties of 0·6% for 87 Rb/ communication, 1997) granite. Xenoliths within granitoid 86 Sr and 0·01% for 87 Sr/ 86 Sr. For older isotopic data host rocks are either angular or rounded ( Fig. 3c and d) , (Michot & Deutsch, 1977; Yanagi et al., 1983) , blanket commonly in the size range 5-10 cm across [although uncertainties of 1·0% for 87 Rb/ 86 Sr, and the reported Baker (1963) reported 'rafts' up to 15 m across], and within-run precisions (expressed as percent) for 87 Sr/ 86 Sr range in composition from amphibolite (sample LA97Mwere used. Epsilon Nd values were calculated assuming 25B) to quartz diorite (LA97M-3B) to porphyritic grano- Fig. 2 ; magmas was initially suggested by Baker (1963); we brief field and petrographic descriptions of individual support this interpretation, and provide geochemical samples, with GPS coordinates, are given in an electronic evidence below. Appendix, which may be downloaded from the Journal Nearly all dolerite dykes display sharp contacts with of Petrology Web site at http://www.petrology. host granitoids. Complex bifurcations commonly occur oupjournals.org. Estimated modes and CIPW norms are near dyke terminations ( Fig. 3a ). Well-developed chilled given in Tables 4 and 5. margins have been observed in dykes up to 10 m thick (e.g. LA97M-28); at this locality coarse (plagioclase laths up to 3 mm across, with sub-ophitic pyroxene oikocrysts
Field relations and lithologies
up to 6 mm) granophyric patches occur near the dyke centre (sample LA97M-28C). In some cases contacts with The subdivision of Seychelles granitoids on the basis of surrounding granitoids are sheared and hydrothermally colour, with Mahé specimens being dominantly grey, altered to epidote-and/or amphibole-rich assemblages. and those from Praslin, La Digue and other islands being Most Seychelles dolerites are aphyric, with typical grain dominantly pink or reddish, is corroborated by our observations (Fig. 2 ). Our specimens from Fregate and size of 0·1-0·2 mm, although Frankel (1969) described 
mega-porphyritic dolerites from L'Île Longue (a small feldspar crystals, and up to 10% brown biotite and/or >1 km island between Ste. Anne and Cerf, Fig. 2 ) that brown to green hornblende (electronic Appendix; Baker, contain labradorite megacrysts up to 7 cm across; we 1963 , 1967 Frankel & Kent, 1964; . encountered a similar occurrence on eastern Mahé Subsolvus granodiorites and monzogranites predominate, (LA97M-19, Fig. 2 Marianne (Baker, 1963) . On Mahé, two sizeable regions Most Seychelles granitoids are uniform, with massive texture, medium grain size (0·5-2 cm), randomly oriented of granitic porphyry (Fig. 2) were distinguished by Baker (1963); these evidently 'grade imperceptibly' into typical Excluding the well-preserved, olivine-bearing dolerite dykes of Praslin, which are probably of Late Cretaceous massive Mahé granitoids. In the porphyritic rocks, Kfeldspar phenocrysts (1-2 cm across) are either pink age, the remainder of Seychelles dolerites, which are presumed or demonstrated to be of Precambrian age, (LA97M-22, 24A; LA97P-4) or white (LA97M-23), and the groundmass is usually grey, but is chocolate brown in have been variably altered to assemblages of secondary minerals. These include the seven dolerite dykes in our Praslin sample LA97P-4. Partial development of rapakivi texture has been observed in a few specimens (LA97M-22, sample suite from Mahé, and individual specimens from Marianne and Fregate, as well as those described by 24A; LA97F-13B). Pegmatitic rocks are notably absent in Baker (1967, n = 3) and , n = the Seychelles (Baker, 1963 , 1967 Frankel & Kent, 1964) .
2) from Mahé and other islands. Magmatic texture and Fine-grained (0·5-2 mm) aplitic granitoids are abundant mineralogy is best preserved in Mahé sample LA97Mon Fregate (LA97F-13A); these rocks are crosscut by 11A, in which randomly oriented laths and elongate, dykes of medium-grained, subsolvus granite up to 50 cm skeletal crystals of plagioclase are partly surrounded by thick (LA97F-13B). Thin aplitic dykes (LA97M-26D)
pinkish Ti-rich augites, and lesser Fe-Ti oxides. Pyrcrosscut intermediate rocks (described below) at Bel oxenes in this specimen have been partly replaced by Ombre on Mahé.
fine-grained, pale green actinolite, and the original Typical subsolvus granodiorites and monzogranites groundmass has been completely converted to an excontain subequal proportions of quartz, K-feldspar tremely fine-grained assemblage of actinolite, Fe-Ti ox-(microcline and/or orthoclase microperthite) and plagioides and brown biotite. Most other dolerite samples show clase (some with minor compositional zoning). Magmatic variable, but higher degrees of sericite development (after texture is well preserved in most specimens, and consists plagioclase) and amphibole replacement of pyroxene. In of subhedral, tabular K-feldspar and plagioclase, with some specimens (e.g. LA97M-24C, LA97M-28B), priminterstitial quartz. In some cases original grain boundaries ary feldspars and pyroxenes have been almost completely have been modified to give a recrystallized appearance, replaced by secondary minerals, including sericite, amperhaps by subsolidus cooling or emplacement of coeval phiboles (both brown hornblende and pale green acmagmas. Mafic minerals include biotite and/or horntinolite), chlorite, epidote and Fe-Ti oxides ( Table 5) . blende, which occur as irregular to acicular grains; compositional data have been given by Hoshino (1986) . Table 2 . For the of mesoperthitic orthoclase and/or microcline; plagiocompositional diagrams based on major elements (Figs clase is absent or very minor. Mafic silicates in these 4-6), data obtained in this study were combined with rocks include hornblende and alkalic amphiboles such as previously published chemical analyses of Seychelles ferrorichterite, commonly with rims of riebeckite (Hogranitoids (Baker, 1963 (Baker, , 1967 Suwa et al., , 1984 shino Hoshino, 1986) . Other phases said and dolerite dykes (Baker, 1963 (Baker, , 1967 to be present in these and other Seychelles granitoids 1992). We include here the first published set of trace include Fe-rich clinopyroxenes and fluorite (Hoshino, element data for Seychelles granitoids and intermediate 1986); we have not found either of these in our specimens. rocks (Table 1, .
Phenocrysts in porphyritic granitoids are typically subhedral to irregular, perthitic K-feldspar, both with Granitoids (LA97M-22, 24A) or without (LA97F-13C) thin, irregular plagioclase rims as partially developed rapakivi texture. Excluding the intermediate rocks, which are discussed Some specimens also contain smaller plagioclase phenobelow, Seychelles granitoids show a limited, but sigcrysts (LA97M-24A, 24B); the reddish porphyry of Praslin nificant variation of major element chemical com-(LA97P-4) contains K-feldspar, plagioclase and embayed positions, with SiO 2 ranging from 68 to 78 wt % (average quartz phenocrysts. Some of the intermediate rocks at 73·86 ± 2·25 wt %, n = 30). In terms of normative or Bel Ombre (LA97M-26A) contain only plagioclase modal mineralogy, the compositions straddle the boundphenocrysts with irregular quartz inclusions. Aplitic rocks ary between monzogranite and granodiorite ( Fig. 4) ; (LA97M-26D; LA97F-13A, 13C) are fine grained and most samples have higher normative or modal plagioclase equigranular, generally with very low colour index. The than K-feldspar. The most 'granitic' samples [i.e. highest biotite granophyre of Recifs (LA97R-16) is distinct, connormative or/(or + pl) or K/(K + Na)] include the sisting of radiating intergrowths of K-feldspar and quartz, Recifs pink biotite granophyre (LA97R-16), the pink to reddish granites of La Digue and Praslin (LA97L-10, surrounding subhedral plagioclase.
index. The vast majority of Seychelles granitoids are metaluminous-peralkaline, and peraluminous compositions are absent or insignificant ( Fig. 5 ). It is misleading, therefore, to describe Seychelles granitoids as chemically alkaline (Weis & Deutsch, 1984; Hoshino, 1986; Suwa et al., 1994) or even 'mildly' alkaline Plummer, 1995) .
Collectively, Seychelles granitoids show 'normal' variation trends of decreasing Al 2 O 3 , MgO, Fe 2 O 3 T , CaO, P 2 O 5 , TiO 2 and MnO with increasing SiO 2 (Fig. 6 ). Both Na 2 O and K 2 O show substantial scatter, with no apparent trends ( Fig. 6 ). There is considerable overlap amongst granitoids from all Seychelles islands for most major elements except perhaps for the alkalis; it should be kept in mind, however, that this compilation, which includes all published data (n = 30), represents incomplete sample coverage for most islands except perhaps Mahé (n = 18). Nevertheless, it is apparent that the red to pink granites from Praslin have higher K 2 O and lower Na 2 O Fig. 4 . Normative compositions of Seychelles granitoid and interthan those from Mahé (Fig. 6) (1963) and Suwa et al. ( , 1984 . All norms calculated with FeO = 85% of Fe total.
to the grey granitoids of Mahé.
This chemical distinction between Mahé grey granitoids and the dominantly red to pink granitoids from other islands (notably Praslin, La Digue, Recifs, Marianne and Fregate) is significant, and is best expressed in terms of trace element concentrations and isotopic compositions (Weis & Deutsch, 1984) , as discussed below. Accordingly, we distinguish two types of granitoids, referred to hereafter as the Mahé Group (which includes the single grey granodiorite from Praslin, LA97P-15), and the Praslin Group [which includes the red to pink granitoids from Praslin, La Digue, Fregate, Recifs and Marianne (Fig.  2) ]. The hypersolvus granitoids from Mahé (LA97M-11B, LA99-2) and Ste. Anne (LA97A-29) are chemically and isotopically akin to those of the Mahé Group. In most cases, the chemical and/or isotopic distinction between Mahé and Praslin Group granitoids is clear, but a few specimens share properties of both groups; these are discussed individually below. as illustrated in Harker plots (Fig. 7) and spider diagrams (Fig. 8) . In general, increasing concentrations of Rb, Th, U and Pb are found in the sequence: Mahé-Fregate-Praslin-La Digue (Figs 7 and 9) . The Mar-LA97P-4, P-5), the aplitic granites of Fregate and Mahé ianne granite and Recifs granophyre are also variably (LA 97F-13A, 13C; LA97M-26D), and the hypersolvus enriched in incompatibles. Mahé granitoids are generally granites of Mahé and Ste. Anne (LA97M-11B, LA99Menriched in Ba (Fig. 7) and Sr relative to those from 2, LA97A-29). Normative or modal colour index (percent other islands, and available data allow Mahé Group mafic minerals) is generally <10, and there is a tendency for the more potassic samples to have lower colour granitoids (excluding aplite dyke LA97M-26D) to be (1963, 1967; n = 5) and Suwa et al. ( , 1984 n = 7) . Data for dolerites are from this study (n = 9), Baker (1967; n = 3) and Devey & Stephens (1992, n = 2) . characterized as follows: Rb <180 ppm, Th <20 ppm, distinguished on a variety of inter-element plots, most notably Rb vs Th or U vs Pb (Fig. 9 ). Increases in SiO 2 Pb <30 ppm, U <4·2 ppm, Nb <15 ppm and Ba >840 ppm (Fig. 7, Table 1 ). Granitoids from Mahé, Fregate, among granitoids are accompanied by marked decreases in Sc and V, and vague increases in Rb and Pb for Mahé Praslin, La Digue, Recifs and Marianne are readily granitoids; other trace elements such as Ba and Th do similar abundance levels (La 100-300 times chondrites;
Lu 15-50 times chondrites) and pattern shapes [steeper not correlate with silica content (Fig. 7) .
The REE in most Seychelles granitoids, including both light REE (LREE) and flatter heavy REE (HREE)]. All samples show negative Eu anomalies. A few Mahé Mahé (Fig. 10a) and Praslin (Fig. 10b ) Groups, show samples extend to lower overall REE abundances, notably Mahé Group features. Similarly, the Ste. Anne hypergranodiorite LA99M-3A and aplite dyke LA97M-26D, solvus granite (LA97A-29), whose isotopic and trace both of which show concave-upward patterns (Fig. 10a ). element signature associate it with the Mahé Group, has In general, Praslin Group granitoids show a tighter a REE pattern and [Eu/Eu * ] N value (0·20) resembling clustering of REE patterns in terms of abundance levels. Praslin Group samples (Fig. 10a) Intermediate rocks 0·41-0·82) ( Fig. 10a and b) , and Eu anomalies tend to become larger with increasing SiO 2 . Crude decreases of Intermediate rocks include those that occur as rounded individual REE with increasing SiO 2 are apparent only to angular inclusions and enclaves in granitoid hosts for LREE (La, Ce); HREE show no such correlations. (LA99M-3B; LA97M-24B, 25B) ( Fig. 3c and d) , and as The pink to grey Marianne granite (LA97M-9) has a irregular masses and patches of coeval magmatic rocks slightly steeper overall REE pattern than most other (LA97M-26A, 26B, 26C) ( Fig. 3b ). Lithologies (Table 1) granitoids (Fig. 10b) , and although its isotopic comrange from granodiorite to quartz diorite to diorite and position (discussed below) indicates a Praslin Group sigamphibolite (given its mineralogy, we consider the term nature, its REE pattern shape, [Eu/Eu * ] N value of 0·58, 'amphibolite' as most appropriate for sample LA97Mand some (Rb, Pb, U, Ba), but not all (Th, LREE) trace 25B, even though its origin involves purely magmatic, and not metamorphic processes), and their normative element concentrations (Figs 7 and 9 ) are similar to compositions extend from the field of Seychelles gran-9·7), lower HREE, and a slight positive Eu anomaly relative to other analysed specimens (Fig. 10c ). For the itoids toward the plagioclase corner ( Fig. 4) (Fig. 10d) . Specimens from Marianne and calculated at its slightly older crystallization age ( Nd 750 = Fregate are comparable, although the Fregate sample +3·19, Nd 764 = +3·29). However, its I Sr is distinctly has slightly higher LREE (Fig. 10d) .
higher than that of other Mahé Group granitoids (I Sr 750 = 0·7113, I Sr 764 = 0·7086, Fig. 12 ). Initial isotopic compositions of Praslin Group granitoids
Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic compositions
show far more variability than those for Mahé Group Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic and concentration data for 34 samples, with consistently lower Nd 750 values and genwhole-rock samples, representing Seychelles granitoids, erally higher I Sr 750 values (Fig. 12) . Results for individual intermediate rocks and dolerites, are given in Table 3 , islands are as follows: Praslin (I Sr 750 = 0·7072-0·7147; and plotted in a series of diagrams in Figs 11-13. These Nd 750 = −1·10 to −1·18, n = 2); La Digue (I Sr 750 = data are not used here for magmatic geochronology 0·7163; Nd 750 = −3·34, n = 1); Marianne (I Sr 750 = because precise ages of our samples are provided by U-Pb 0·7069; Nd 750 = −3·83, n = 1); Fregate (I Sr 750 = zircon determinations (Tucker et al., 2001) . However, the 0·6938-0·7070; Nd 750 = −1·86 to −2·96, n = 4). An following relationships are noteworthy. Sm-Nd isotopic individual sample of the oldest known Seychelles granitoid data for eight of 10 Mahé Group granitoids (including from Recifs (sample LA97R-16, 808·8 ± 1·9 Ma, Tucker Praslin and Ste. Anne samples LA97P-15 and LA97Aet al., 2001) has Nd 809 = +0·80, which is intermediate 29) plot on or near a 750 Ma reference line (Fig. 11a) ; between the Nd isotopic compositions of Mahé and a regression of these data yields an age of 800 ± 90 Ma Praslin Group granitoids, but with I Sr 808 = 0·7263, far [mean square weighted deviation (MSWD) = 1·8]. Hyhigher than all other known Neoproterozoic Seychelles persolvus granitoid LA99M-2 and aplitic dyke LA97Mrocks. 26D plot below this reference line. Sm-Nd data do not Dolerite dykes from Mahé, Marianne and Fregate yield isochron relationships for any other combination show a correlation of increased I Sr 750 with decreased or subset of Seychelles samples (granitoids, intermediate Nd 750 , and plot on a steep array between Praslin Group rocks, and/or dolerites), using our new data alone or in granitoids and the estimated isotopic composition of combination with previously published results (Weis & depleted mantle at 750 Ma (Fig. 12 ). The total range in Deutsch, 1984; Dickin et al., 1986) . initial isotopic ratios for measured dolerites (n = 11: data There is evidence that the Rb-Sr isotopic system has from this study, n = 8; from Dickin et al., 1986 , n = 3) been disturbed, especially for samples with high Rb/Sr, is I Sr 750 = 0·7021-0·7061 and Nd 750 = +5·45 to −0·87. which yield impossibly low initial Sr ratios calculated Some of the Mahé dolerites show primitive isotopic at 750 Ma (I Sr 750 ) of <0·700 (Table 3) . Although a large compositions that approach depleted mantle; the most database of Rb-Sr isotopic measurements exists for Mahé evolved dolerite measured is an individual specimen from Group granitoids (n = 38: data from this study, n = 9; Fregate with I Sr 750 = 0·7054 and Nd 750 = −0·87 (Fig. Yanagi et al., 1983, n = 23; Michot & Deutsch, 1977, 12) . n = 6), regressions using the complete or partial dataset Intermediate rocks from Mahé plot along an array yield ages (684-714 Ma) that are significantly younger similar in slope to that for Seychelles dolerites, although than their known crystallization ages of >750 Ma. Invery slightly displaced to lower I Sr 750 values, and with sufficient Rb-Sr isotopic data exist for Praslin Group lesser total variation in both I Sr 750 (0·7027-0·7041) and granitoids to meaningfully assess isochron relationships, Nd 750 (+0·40 to +4·33) (Fig. 12 ). Most intermediate although amongst those samples with U-Pb zircon ages rocks are slightly more isotopically evolved than host of >750 Ma (Praslin, La Digue and Fregate), a seven-Mahé granitoids, although one sample (LA97M-26C) has point errorchron of 763 ± 32 Ma can be regressed, with higher Nd 750 , and plots within the array of Seychelles I Sr = 0·703 ± 12, and MSWD = 55 (Fig. 11b) . dolerites (Fig. 12) Tables 2 and 3) , and an older silicic crustal component, variably introduced as a contaminant. The specimen (LA97M-28C), which is equivalent to the magmatic crystallization ages of the vast majority of Seychelles currently exposed granitoid host rocks (either Mahé or Praslin Groups) of these dolerites are unsuitable as po-granitoids. In addition, arguments are presented below for the existence of complex magma mingling effects tential contaminants, because their relatively unradiogenic Nd and Sr isotopic compositions (Fig. 13 ) between dolerites and granitoids, which gave rise to a volumetrically minor, but chemically diverse suite of would require their addition in unreasonably high proportions to account for the small observed variation intermediate rocks on Mahé. This suggests the contemporaneity of dolerite and granitoid magmas, at least in dolerite chemistry (e.g. SiO 2 45·77-49·94 wt %). A significantly older silicic contaminant, therefore, seems for Mahé, and possibly for other Seychelles islands. In this regard, it is important to note that petrographically, to be required. Isotopic and chemical data for suitable potential crustal contaminants are sparse, but limited all Mahé doleritic rocks show varying degrees of lowgrade alteration, in which plagioclase has been partly to isotopic and chemical studies have been made on Archaean to Proterozoic basement rocks of Rajasthan totally replaced by sericite and epidote, and mafic silicates (dominantly clinopyroxene) by actinolite, other am-(northwestern India) and central to northern Madagascar (Gopalan et al., 1990; Tobisch et al., 1994;  Tucker et phiboles and chlorite (Table 5 ). By inference, we speculate that the dolerite dykes we sampled from Fregate and al., 1999a); these regions are argued on the basis of palaeomagnetic data to have been contiguous with the Marianne, which are also variably altered, were also probably emplaced at >750 Ma.
Seychelles at 750 Ma (Torsvik et al., 2001a (Torsvik et al., , 2001b (Figs 12 and  13) . These arrays suggest that dolerite compositions might Rajasthan, 2·8-3·3 Ga, Gopalan et al., 1990; Tobisch et al., 1994] and/or of central-northern Madagascar (2·5-be controlled, in part, by mixing between a depleted (Gopalan et al., 1990; Tobisch et al., 1994) and north-central Madagascar (Tucker et al., 1999a) . Fields for Seychelles granitoids (Mahé and Praslin Groups) and intermediate rocks are also shown; these rocks are unsuitable as viable contaminating components for Seychelles dolerite dykes, as discussed in text. Approximate composition of depleted mantle at 750 Ma (DM) is calculated from estimates given by DePaolo et al. (1991) and DePaolo & Wasserburg (1976) . 3·2 Ga, Tucker et al., 1999a) . Although in both cases, granite gneisses from the BGC of Rajasthan (Gopalan et al., 1990) , using the mixing equation of Langmuir et al. Archaean gneisses ranging in composition from granitic to gabbroic are present, those of broadly granitic com- (1978) . The observed ranges in Nd 750 , I Sr 750 and wt % SiO 2 in Mahé dolerites can be accounted for with 0-13% position would be most suitable chemically and isotopically, as a contaminating component. bulk assimilation of average BGC (Fig. 13) . A single dolerite specimen from Fregate can be similarly modelled Accordingly, we modelled chemical and isotopic compositions of mixtures of the most isotopically primitive with >15-16% assimilation, but the Marianne dolerite requires a more silicic contaminant than average BGC dolerite (LA97M-28B) and an average of eight biotite to account for its higher SiO 2 content (52·30 wt %) (Fig. (Didier, 1973; Vernon, 1983; Didier & Barbarin, 1991) , and may form by a variety of processes, including in-13). corporation of country rock fragments (e.g. Grout, 1937) Although simple crustal assimilation can reasonably or restite materials from the granitoid source regions account for the observed range in Sr and Nd isotopic (e.g. Bateman et al., 1963; Chen et al., 1990) , material compositions and SiO 2 content of Mahé dolerites, their accumulation or segregation from host magmas ('autovariations in other major and trace elements suggest the liths' or 'cognate inclusions', e.g. Didier, 1973, pp. 295additional involvement of other processes, such as crystal 297; Maury et al., 1978) , liquid immiscibility (e.g. Bender fractionation and/or accumulation. For example, reet al., 1982) , and magma mixing and/or mingling (e.g. moval of <3% ilmenite from chemically and isotopically Barbarin, 1988; Wiebe et al., 1997) . Inclusion suites in primitive dolerite compositions, in addition to crustal some granitic bodies may have formed by more than assimilation, could account for the decreases in TiO 2 , one of these processes, and detailed field, petrographic, MnO and other transition metals such as Zr, with ingeochemical and isotopic data are usually needed to creasing SiO 2 in Mahé dolerites (Figs 6 and 7) . However, distinguish their origin (e.g. Larsen & Smith, 1990) ; no reasonable amount of ilmenite fractionation, with or evidence is often equivocal (Pin et al., 1990) . without crustal assimilation, can successfully explain the In the case of the intermediate inclusions, enclaves and unusual enrichment in Mahé dolerites of MgO (Fig. 6) , irregular masses present in Mahé granitoids, their wide Ni and Cr with increasing SiO 2 . One possibility involves ranges in major and trace element compositions (Figs 6 a coupling of crustal assimilation with accumulation of and 7) are inappropriate to consider an origin by liquid Mg-rich orthopyroxene; 5-10% addition of En 90-95 to immiscibility, and there is no field or petrographic evichemically primitive dolerite could account for the posidence for mineral accumulation processes in the host tively correlated arrays of SiO 2 with MgO, Ni and Cr.
granitoids, suggesting that the intermediate rocks do not The absence of Eu anomalies (Fig. 10d) , and the negative represent autoliths or cognate inclusions. U-Pb zircon correlations of Al 2 O 3 with individual REE concentrations ages of two intermediate rocks (LA97M-26A and 26B) ( Table 2) , rule out plagioclase fractionation as a conare within error of the vast majority of ages of Seychelles trolling factor in Mahé dolerite petrogenesis. granitoid magmatism (Tucker et al., 2001) . This, coupled We recognize that bulk assimilation of solid crustal with the paucity of older, inherited zircon components rocks might represent an oversimplification, as crustal in the intermediate rocks, argues against their origin as contamination of basaltic magmas commonly involves fragments of country rock or restitic source materials. incorporation of partial melts and/or diffusion-controlled
We believe, therefore, that the most likely origin for selective assimilation (e.g. Baker et al., 1991) . However, Mahé intermediate rocks involves processes of magma given the uncertainties in possible contaminants, the mixing, mingling and hybridization, evidence for which absence of reasonably clear partial melts derived from is becoming widely recognized in many granitic terranes such sources, and the small sample set of analysed dolof diverse tectonic setting (e.g. Wiebe, 1980 Wiebe, , 1993a we hesitate to undertake more elaborate modelling. 1993b Reid et al., 1983; Michael, 1991;  and Furthermore, there is evidence for element mobility rereferences therein). The most impressive field evidence sulting from the variable secondary alteration processes for this on Mahé consists of irregular masses of mafic that have affected these dolerites. For example, those quartz diorite that have lobate to crenulate margins in dolerites in which plagioclase is most heavily sericitized contact with host granitoids (Fig. 3b ); these features (e.g. LA97M-21 and LA97M-27, al., 1987) , this hypothesis has been strongly criticized (Wall et al., 1987; Clemens, 1989) . In any case, the slight the entire observed spectrum of dolerite compositions.
This suggests that the intermediate rocks represent blends negative Eu anomalies of most Mahé intermediate rocks (Fig. 10c) are inappropriate for restitic compositions in of Mahé granitoid with dolerites that were variably which plagioclase retention results in the large negative contaminated (probably by Archaean crustal com-Eu anomalies of derivative granitoid magmas.
ponents, as discussed above) before their emplacement To evaluate the possibility of magma hybridization as into high-level granitic magma chambers. The similarity a first approximation, least-squares mixing calculations in variability of initial Sr and Nd isotopic compositions for major elements were made using average Mahé between Mahé dolerites and intermediate rocks ( Fig.  granitoid (n = 17) Nd 750 , and blends ranging from 85% granitoid + 15% dolerite higher I Sr 750 than host Mahé granitoids (Fig. 12) , in-(porphyritic hornblende-biotite granodiorite LA97Mdicating that if magma mixing is the operative process, 24B) to 21% granitoid + 79% dolerite (mafic hornblende then crustally contaminated dolerite is a more abundant quartz diorite LA97M-26C). However, residuals for component than more primitive dolerite. The isotopic Al 2 O 3 and Na 2 O are unacceptably high because many of composition of sample LA97M-26C ( Nd 750 = +4·3; the intermediate rocks are enriched in these components I Sr 750 = 0·70359), however, resembles those of some of above that expected for simple granitoid-dolerite mixthe more primitive dolerites (Fig. 12 ). As discussed above, tures. This, coupled with the elevated Sr concentrations the major and trace element chemistry of this sample of intermediate rocks (160-1072 ppm, average 475 ppm) indicates that it has the highest dolerite component of all relative to both Mahé granitoids (Sr 100 ± 61 ppm) and intermediate rocks, and may also contain some cumulus dolerites (Sr 413 ± 130 ppm), suggests that variable plagioclase, probably originally of dolerite parentage. accumulation of plagioclase may have taken place in addition to magma mixing. Accordingly, the least-squares mixing calculations were redone, including end-member plagioclase compositions as variables. Acceptable fits (re-Granitoids siduals generally <0·5 wt %) are obtained for most Features of Seychelles granitoids that require explanation intermediate rocks, and yield the following results: granoinclude their broadly granodioritic to monzogranitic comdiorite 24B = 76% granitoid + 12% dolerite + 12% positions, the striking chemical and isotopic differences An 27 ; mafic quartz diorite 26B = 32% granitoid + 55% between Mahé and Praslin Group granitoids, the ocdolerite + 13% An 48 ; quartz diorite 3B = 29% granitoid currence of subsolvus granitoids with an uncertain (but + 48% dolerite + 23% An 37 ; quartz diorite 26A = probably lesser) volume of hypersolvus granitoids, and a 27% granitoid + 40% dolerite + 33% An 40 ; mafic 100 my range in crystallization age, with a dominant quartz diorite 26C = 18% granitoid + 67% dolerite peak at >750 Ma. In this section we discuss and interpret + 15% An 74 ; amphibolite 25B = 17% granitoid + the conditions of melting and crystallization, the nature 33% dolerite + 50% An 06 . These results are reasonable and compositions of source materials, and the relative for the first four samples; for example, REE patterns roles of fractional crystallization, crustal assimilation and calculated using data for average Mahé granitoid and magma mixing for Seychelles granitoids. dolerite, and estimated REE abundances for plagioclase (which has a negligible effect) in the proportions given
Conditions of melting, emplacement and crystallization
by the mixing calculations give excellent matches to the observed REE patterns of these intermediate rocks, both Compositions of most Seychelles granitoids plot between the 500 bar and 5 kbar ternary invariant points in the in terms of pattern shape and REE abundance levels. For the remaining two samples, modelled plagioclase water-saturated haplogranite system Q-Ab-Or (Tuttle & Bowen, 1958; Holtz et al., 1992) . These pressures could compositions are inappropriate; however, mafic quartz diorite 26C can be successfully modelled as a hybrid approximate either the depth of magma generation, assuming that the rock compositions represent those of liquid with cumulus plagioclase and hornblende. Amphibolite 25B could be a fractionated hybrid liquid, unmodified primary melts, or the depth of crystallization, if the granitoids represent residual liquids after fractional similar to those proposed by Wiebe et al. (1997) for enclaves in Silurian granitoids of coastal Maine.
crystallization from more primitive magmas. The ubiquitous presence of negative Eu anomalies indicates Although these calculations support an origin for the intermediate rocks as variable mixtures of granitoids and retention of plagioclase in source materials during partial melting; this is consistent with possible source materials dolerites, simple binary mixing between average Mahé granitoid and dolerite cannot account in detail for the discussed below. A relatively shallow level of emplacement is indicated by the presence of porphyritic and grano-suggestive of open-system behaviour in the Rb-Sr isotopic system, which also probably accounts for the phyric textures in some samples. Textural evidence for Rb-Sr age regressions that are significantly younger the late crystallization of biotite, and/or minor amphibole than U-Pb zircon ages (Fig. 11b ). Similar effects have suggests that the initial magmas were H 2 O underbeen documented in other granitoid suites, and have saturated, as would be required for magmatic ascent.
been interpreted in terms of partial resetting of the Hoshino (1986) estimated late-magmatic crystallization Rb-Sr isotopic system during a later heating event temperatures of 650-700°C and oxygen fugacities slightly (e.g. Cameron et al., 1981) , or variable introduction of above the QFM (quartz-fayalite-magnetite) buffer, based fluids enriched in Rb and/or depleted in radiogenic on the compositions of richteritic amphiboles in some Sr (e.g. Gerstenberger, 1989) . In the case of Mahé Mahé granitoids. Most Seychelles granitoids lack the granitoids, it is unclear whether Sr isotopic exchange appropriate equilibrium mineral assemblages needed for took place continuously over a protracted time period amphibole geobarometry (Hammarstrom & Zen, 1986;  between >750 and >700 Ma, or in response to a Johnson & Rutherford, 1989) . The hypersolvus granitoids singular heating event at 700 Ma or slightly later. of Mahé and Ste. Anne probably crystallized at lower There is a gap in U-Pb age determinations between a H2O than the typical subsolvus varieties, consistent with 748·2 ± 1·2 Ma and 703 ± 3 Ma (Stephens et al., the presence of Fe-rich augites in some specimens (Suwa 1997; Tucker et al., 2001) , suggesting that if Seychelles et al., 1994) ; ternary feldspars imply crystallization temmagmatism was continuous during this interval, its peratures >825°C at pressures of >1 kbar (Fuhrman & products are either unexposed or have been overlooked. Lindsley, 1988).
The Sm-Nd isotopic system is far more coherent for Mahé granitoids show a limited, but distinct range in Mahé Group granitoids (Fig. 11a) , and we interpret the chemical composition (Figs 6 and 7) that could be atclustering of initial Nd values for eight of 10 samples at tributed to fractional crystallization processes. Assuming Nd 750 = +2·85 ± 0·17 (Fig. 12 ) to represent primary that SiO 2 increases during fractionation, the major and magmatic values. Exceptions include hypersolvus granite trace element variability of Mahé granitoids can be LA97M-2 ( Nd 750 = +1·68 ± 0·42) and aplite dyke explained by removal of mainly sodic plagioclase, with LA97M-26D ( Nd 750 = +0·74 ± 0·18), which may lesser K-feldspar, ilmenite and apatite. Silica enrichment have slightly different isotopic signatures and/or different is accompanied by decreases in Sr, increases in Pb ( Fig. crystallization ages (no U-Pb age data are available 7), and the enhancement of negative Eu anomalies, for these samples). We estimate the initial Sr isotopic all of which support the dominant role of plagioclase composition of the Mahé Group magma at 0·7031 ± fractionation. However, the absence of obvious cumulate 8, based on a clustering of I Sr 750 values for 17 samples rocks or magmatic layering amongst exposed Mahé granwith low Rb/Sr. Mahé Group granitoids, therefore, itoids raises some doubts about the importance of fracappear to have formed from rather isotopically homotional crystallization processes. The chemical diversity geneous magmas, which had a substantial primitive comobserved here is typical of many granitic complexes for ponent resembling depleted mantle. which crystal fractionation is often proposed; in cases In comparison, Praslin Group granitoids are isowhere the requisite small volumes of complementary topically less primitive and more variable, with Nd,T = cumulate materials are absent, these are assumed to lie +0·80 to −3·71 and I Sr,T = 0·7032-0·7263 ( Fig. 12) , below present exposure level, or otherwise sequestered although we cannot assess the extent to which their initial from view. Alternatively, or in addition to fractional Sr ratios have been lowered by open-system behaviour. crystallization, the chemical variability of these granitoids These effects are apparent for at least one sample (LA97Fcould result from blending with coeval dolerite magmas, 13C), which has unreasonably low I Sr 750 = 0·6938, but as discussed above for Mahé intermediate rocks. Howgenerally, Praslin Group granitoids have initial Sr ratios ever, this would imply an originally very SiO 2 -rich granitic that are markedly higher, and initial Nd ratios lower, magma composition, and would be inconsistent with the than those of the Mahé Group, as noted by Weis & occurrence of the most silicic of Mahé granitoids as Deutsch (1984) . Mahé and Praslin Group granitoids, aplitic dykes (e.g. LA97M-26D). In any case, Mahé and therefore, cannot be related solely by closed-system Praslin Group granitoids cannot be related solely by magma chamber processes such as fractional crysfractionation processes because of their distinctly different tallization; their differences are discussed below in terms isotopic compositions, as discussed below.
of possible source components. Our data do not support the suggestion of Weis & Deutsch (1984) that the Praslin
Ages and initial isotopic compositions
Group granitoids acquired their chemical and isotopic The observed relationship in which the initial Sr signatures by hydrothermal alteration of rocks originally ratios (I Sr 750 ) of Mahé granitoids decline regularly (to similar to Mahé Group materials, involving fluids that interacted with old continental crustal basement. If this impossibly low values) with increasing 87 Rb/ 86 Sr is were so, then compositions of Praslin granitoids should A more pertinent analogy, perhaps, are rhyolitic lavas in some continental arcs that have been explained by plot along a mixing array between Mahé granitoids the combined effects of fractional crystallization (from and a hypothetical fluid composition that is enriched in mantle-derived basalt or andesite), crustal assimilation incompatible elements and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr, and depleted in (of wall-rocks or granitic melts), magma replenishment 143 Nd/ 144 Nd. That this is not the case can be shown on and mixing (e.g. Grove et al., 1997) , the so-called FARM a variety of chemical and isotopic plots, such as Nd 750 process (fractionation, assimilation, replenishment, mixvs Rb.
ing; Baker et al., 1991) or MASH process (melting, assimilation, storage, homogenization, Hildreth & Moor-Granitoid petrogenesis bath, 1988) . Such models generally require a substantial Petrogenesis of silicic magmas (granitoids and volcanic crustal component, estimated at 55-60% or more for equivalents) has been discussed in terms of: (1) fractional rhyolites at Medicine Lake, California (Grove et al., 1997) ; crystallization from primitive (mantle-derived) mafic to likewise, DePaolo (1981) estimated >50% each of crustal intermediate magmas;
(2) fractionation of such magmas and mantle components for the huge Sierra Nevada and combined with processes of crustal assimilation (of wall Peninsular Ranges calc-alkaline batholiths of California. rock and/or silicic melts derived therefrom), magma Identifying the role of primitive melt fractionation and replenishment and magma mixing; (3) intracrustal partial recognizing its products often requires the presence of a melting of a diverse spectrum of rock compositions, diverse compositional spectrum of rocks that match or with or without assimilation, magma replenishment and approach liquid compositions, as well as possible commagma mixing. These possibilities are obviously easier plementary cumulate materials. The best-documented to sort out for well-exposed volcanic terranes, where cases are supported by compositional data for known rocks can more confidently be presumed to represent liquidus mineral assemblages, experimental phase equiliquid compositions. libria, and isotopic data (e.g. Baker et al., 1991;  Grove et There are arguably very few well-documented exal., 1997) . amples of silicic magmas having formed purely by direct Lacking many of these clues, it is difficult to assess fractional crystallization from basalt, the most convincing the applicability of FARM-or MASH-type models for of which come from oceanic islands such as the Galapagos Seychelles granitoids. Presumably, Praslin Group gran- (Byerly, 1980; Juster et al., 1989) , or oceanic arcs such as itoids, with their slightly more 'granitic' compositions, the Aleutians (Singer et al., 1992) , where lava compositions enrichments in incompatible trace elements and more of constant isotopic composition show a continuum from evolved isotopic compositions could reflect larger voluminous basalt to minor rhyodacites. In rare cases amounts of, and/or different compositions or ages of where plutonic granitoids have been proposed to repassimilated crustal components relative to Mahé granresent basaltic differentiates unaccompanied by other itoids; this basic model was endorsed for Seychelles processes, such plutons are commonly zoned, for exgranitoids by Weis & Deutsch (1984) . If Mahé granitoids ample, from gabbroic margins to granodioritic interiors also acquired their chemical and isotopic compositions (e.g. Captains Bay pluton, Unalaska Island, Alaska, Perfit by substantial (but perhaps lesser) assimilation of crustal et al., 1980) . Although the clustering of relatively primitive materials, then these assimilants must be juvenile rocks isotopic compositions of Mahé granitoids allows an origin whose mantle-extraction ages only slightly pre-date gransolely by extensive fractionation of basaltic magmas simitoid emplacement. Given the broad petrologic similarity ilar to those represented by some Mahé dolerites, there between Mahé and Praslin Group granitoids, it seems is no spectrum of rock compositions that could represent likely that their differences in detail can be attributed to a fractionation sequence from basalt to granodiorite or their 'crustal' component, regardless of whether this granite. Rather, the observed array of Mahé intermediate component was assimilated by putative parental mantlerock compositions can confidently be attributed to mixing derived magmas, or by fractionated residua. These combetween coeval basaltic and granitoid magmas, as disponents, which are probably substantially different at cussed above. We note further that the rhyodacite differleast in age, must have been in close spatial proximity, entiates of the Galapagos and Aleutians are far less to account for the occurrence of coeval, adjacent granitoid enriched in incompatible trace elements, including REE plutons of the Mahé and Praslin Groups (as exposed at (at equivalent SiO 2 ), than are Mahé granitoids. The more present on western Praslin, Fig. 2) . In any case, it is evolved and variable isotopic compositions of Praslin difficult to recognize the chemical or mineralogical im-Group granitoids (Figs 12-13 ) cannot be accounted for print of the mantle-derived component (or its putative by simple basalt fractionation without involvement of a fractionation products) in Seychelles granitoids. As stated crustal component. We conclude that Seychelles granabove, the compositional variability and mineralogical itoids are unlikely to have originated solely by fractional attributes expected for fractionation of mantle-derived magmas are lacking amongst Seychelles granitoids. Of crystallization of mantle-derived magmas. course, these complementary products could possibly be for the slightly lower Nd et al., 1991) . The source for Mahé gran-Although we cannot exclude FARM-or MASH-type itoids, therefore, could have been composed dominantly processes for Seychelles granitoids, we propose that the of basaltic to intermediate magmatic rocks with ages and available data are most consistent with a model funisotopic compositions similar to currently exposed Mahé damentally involving intracrustal melting, the heat source dolerites, with or without a contribution from ancient for which was basaltic magmatism. Similar models have crust, depending on the extent to which the mantlebeen frequently proposed for silicic volcanic rocks and derived component approached model depleted granitoids of diverse ages and tectonic settings, with mantle. varying degrees of confidence, source compositions, and
Although no potential source materials are exposed in involvement of other processes. The metaluminous 'Ithe Seychelles, suitable candidates do occur in Matype' (Chappell & White, 1974 , 1992 ) chemistry of Seydagascar and northwestern India (Fig. 1) , both of which chelles granitoids (Fig. 5 ) effectively eliminates pelitic may have been adjacent to the Seychelles at 750 Ma, as metasediments as suitable source materials, and implies discussed below. Suitable candidates for an ancient crustal dominantly or entirely meta-igneous sources. Concomponent could be the 2·8-3·3 Ga granitoid gneisses siderable divergence of opinion exists, however, as to of the BGC, Rajasthan, which were successfully modelled possible and impossible source compositions that could above as a contaminating component in Mahé dolerites, yield substantial volumes of granitic magma upon partial or the 2·5-3·2 Ga gneisses of central-northern Mamelting. There is abundant experimental evidence that dagascar (Tucker et al., 1999a) . Isotopic compositions of hydrous melting of basalt (or amphibolite) could yield Seychelles granitoids are compared with these potential tonalitic-trondhjemitic magmas (e.g. Wyllie, 1984) , which contaminants in Fig. 13 . The juvenile source component might evolve (by fractionation and/or crustal interaction) might be similar to the abundant intermediate to basaltic toward more 'granitic' compositions. Some studies, howvolcanic rocks and associated granodioritic plutons that ever, such as one concerning calc-alkaline plutons in the occur in the Daraina region of northeastern Madagascar. Cascades, favour direct melting of lower-crustal meta-Preliminary work (Tucker et al., 1999b (Tucker et al., , 1999c suggests basalt (dominantly amphibolite) to yield a variety of that these rocks have appropriate ages (715-754 Ma) and granitoids, whose compositions were controlled by variisotopic compositions ( Nd 750 = +2·4 to +2·8). Other ations in f H2O (derived from crystallizing basaltic magmas) possibilities include the Malani Igneous Suite of Rain melting reactions (Tepper et al., 1993) . Similarly, the jasthan, NW India, which consists dominantly of small volumes of rhyolite at Iceland appear to have >750 Ma silicic volcanic rocks and plutons (Pareek, formed by remelting of hydrothermally altered basalt 1981; Bhushan, 2000) , although associated mafic to inter- ( Jónasson, 1994) . On the other hand, Roberts & Clemens mediate lavas and intrusive rocks are also present (Roy (1993) , on the basis of a review of extant experimental & Sharma, 1999) . results, argued that because of their low K 2 O contents,
The comparatively evolved and more variable isotopic metabasaltic rocks of all kinds are unsuitable as sources signature of Praslin Group granitoids requires a larger for high-K, calc-alkaline, I-type granitoid magmas. As a ancient crustal component. Whether this component may result of the lack of basement exposures, Seychelles have represented a larger part of a mixed source (e.g. granitoids are not likely to contribute toward resolution juvenile magmatic rocks + Archaean basement) or of of these debates; nevertheless, below we discuss possible an assimilated magmatic component in mantle-derived constraints on their sources. source materials is difficult to determine. Seychelles basaltic magmas with Nd 750 at least as low as −0·87 and Nature of possible source materials I Sr 750 as high as 0·7054 are represented by a dolerite The relatively primitive isotopic signatures of Mahé grandyke at Fregate (Table 3) , but these values only approach itoids imply the involvement of a juvenile, mantle-derived the isotopic compositions of Praslin Group granitoids source component. Depleted mantle model ages ( T DM ) ( Fig. 13 ). Of course, mafic to intermediate magmatic constrain the maximum age of this source to rocks with more evolved isotopic compositions may have >1035-1100 Ma, although the timing for its mantle lain below. Alternatively, the source for Praslin Group extraction could approach the >750 Ma granitoid emgranitoids could be entirely or dominantly represented placement ages, if an additional, isotopically evolved by ancient crust whose isotopic compositions evolved to component such as ancient crust is involved. A small match the observed granitoid signatures at 750 Ma. We contribution, for example, of Archaean crust, either as note that Archaean (>3·3 Ga) amphibolitic rocks of the a contaminant to magmas parental to the source, or as BGC of Rajasthan (Gopalan et al., 1990; Tobisch et al., 1994) have initial Sr and Nd isotopic compositions a constituent of the granitoid source itself, could account at 750 Ma that overlap or approach those of Praslin concentrations, including incompatibles, of our three Group granitoids, and therefore could be suitable source hypersolvus granitoid samples are within the ranges for candidates. However, we share the concerns of Roberts Mahé Group subsolvus granitoids (Fig. 8) , as are their & Clemens (1993) that such mafic rocks contain ininitial Nd isotopic compositions ( Nd, T = +1·68 to sufficiently high incompatible elements to allow se-+3·29, Fig. 12 ). However, the hypersolvus samples have gregation and emplacement of appreciable volumes of consistently lower Sr, Al 2 O 3 , CaO and MgO, and higher granitoid melt, especially for the incompatible-enriched Ga and Y compared with Mahé subsolvus granitoids. Praslin Group materials. Average incompatible con-REE patterns for the two Mahé hypersolvus samples centrations for BGC amphibolites (K 2 O 0·39 wt %, Rb resemble those of Mahé subsolidus granitoids, although 6·9 ppm, Nd 15·3 ppm) are typical of tholeiitic basalts, the specimen from Ste. Anne shares some similarities and we surmise that such compositions are unlikely as with Praslin Group granitoids (Fig. 10a) . Overall, the dominant sources for even the least incompatible-enchemical and isotopic properties of hypersolvus riched of Praslin granitoids (K 2 O 4·2-5·9 wt %, Rb granitoids clearly identify them as members of the Mahé 134-384 ppm, Nd 53-85 ppm).
Group. Given the available constraints, we feel that the most There is no petrographic, chemical or isotopic evidence reasonable model for the origin of Seychelles granitoids that Seychelles hypersolvus granitoids were affected by involves partial melting of a mixed source, the dominant metasomatic or hydrothermal alteration processes. The components of which include juvenile, mantle-derived observed depletions in Sr, Al 2 O 3 and CaO reflect the mafic to intermediate rocks, and ancient crustal basement, absence of modal plagioclase. These and other trace possibly similar to Archaean tonalitic gneisses of the element abundances are possibly explicable in terms of BGC. Mahé granitoids were derived dominantly from plagioclase fractionation from a low-Ca granitoid parthe juvenile source component, whereas the sources for ental magma, as suggested by Clemens et al. (1986) , Praslin Group granitoids included a larger, but variable although if the Seychelles hypersolvus granitoids formed proportion of ancient crustal material. It is difficult to at higher temperatures and lower a H2O than subsolvus determine the relative proportions of juvenile and ancient varieties, as would be consistent with the presence of source components for either Mahé or Praslin Group minor pyroxene in some specimens (Hoshino, 1986) , then granitoids without isotopic and concentration data for an origin as late-stage fractionates seems implausible. reasonably well-constrained estimates of both source com- Wiebe et al. (1997) proposed an intriguing and attractive ponents, and for hypothetical partial melts derived therefrom.
model for the origin of hypersolvus granitoids that occur specifically in plutonic complexes where there is evidence for interaction between coexisting granitic and basaltic
Hypersolvus vs subsolvus granitoids
magmas. In their model, a substantial body of hypersolvus The presence of coeval hypersolvus and subsolvus grangranite could form by infusions of basaltic magma into a itoids is an interesting and important feature of Seychelles chamber that was crystallizing subsolvus granite. Ponded magmatism. It is difficult to constrain the relative abundbasaltic magma effectively raises the temperature and ances of the two types, but our sampling suggests that lowers a H2O in the resident silicic magma chamber, and hypersolvus varieties are volumetrically subordinate, and induces the crystallization of hypersolvus granite. In the restricted to parts of Mahé and Ste. Anne. Hypersolvus example studied by Wiebe et al. (1997) , the Silurian granitoids are generally thought to have crystallized at Cadillac Mountain complex of coastal Maine, the obhigher temperatures and lower a H2O than subsolvus granserved incompatible element enrichments in hypersolvus itoids (e.g. Tuttle & Bowen, 1958; Clemens et al., 1986) , granites relative to subsolvus varieties are attributed to and are commonly linked to so-called A-type granites gradual contamination of silicic magmas by trapped (e.g. Whalen et al., 1987) . Coexisting hypersolvus and basaltic intrusions that were undergoing replenishment, subsolvus granitoids have been described from many mixing and fractional crystallization (RFC) processes. terranes of varying tectonic setting (e.g. Turner et al., The Seychelles hypersolvus granitoids do not show such 1992), and the origin of hypersolvus granites has been dramatic incompatible element enrichments, and so the discussed in terms of a variety of magmatic and metachemical interactions between basaltic and granitic somatic processes (e.g. Martin & Bonin, 1976; Küster & magmas there may have been relatively minor. If this Harms, 1998).
model is applicable to the Seychelles, it implies that a That hypersolvus and subsolvus granitoids of Mahé significant mafic-silicic layered intrusion (Wiebe, 1993a , were coeval is supported by the U-Pb zircon age of 1993b) might underlie the exposed granitoids, especially 750·9 ± 2 Ma for sample LA97M-11B, although the on Mahé and nearby islands such as Ste. Anne, where hypersolvus material at Ste. Anne is slightly older, at 764·2 ± 1·4 Ma (Tucker et al., 2001) . Trace element hypersolvus granitoids occur.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS Regional correlations with possibly related magmatic rocks in Rodinia
New field work coupled with precise geochronology and palaeomagnetic studies are providing accumulating evidence for the existence of several terranes that may be temporally, spatially, petrologically and tectonically related to the 750 Ma magmatic rocks of the Seychelles. For example, the Malani Igneous Suite (MIS) of Rajasthan in northwestern India consists of subequal volumes of contemporaneous rhyolitic and granitoid magmatic rocks, and is evidently the world's third largest felsic magmatic province (Pareek, 1981; Bhushan, 2000) . New U-Pb zircon ages from the MIS of 751-771 Ma [unpublished data of Tucker et al., cited by Torsvik et al. (2001b) ] support Rb-Sr whole-rock ages of 730 ± 10 Ma [recalculated from Crawford & Compston (1970) using new decay constants] and 779 ± 10 Ma (Rathore et al., 1996) , and are equivalent to the range of U-Pb zircon ages of Seychelles magmatic rocks. Palaeomagnetic data Seychelles at 30°N (Torsvik et al., 2001a ) at 750 Ma, only (2001b ]. This tectonic trio was located along the western margin of >600 km apart at this time (Fig. 14) . Two petrologically Rodinia remnants (near Australia and East Antarctica). Black patches represent inferred extent of 700-800 Ma igneous rocks. and geochemically distinct groups of silicic igneous rocks have been recognized in the MIS, and include the dominantly peraluminous Jalore type and the more discussed by Kröner et al. (2000) , who referred to a alkaline Siwana type (Eby & Kochhar, 1990) . Isotopic 'massive and widespread magmatic event that produced data for these two groups (Dhar et al., 1996; unpublished (Weis & Deutsch, 1984;  and MIS, the Daraina Complex has been variably de-Plummer, 1995; Stephens et al., 1995 Stephens et al., , 1997  Bowden et formed and metamorphosed at 500-550 Ma (Tucker et al., 2001) . The main evidence includes the perceived al., 1999b, 1999c), thus compromising possible palaeoalkaline character of the granitoids, and the well-known magnetic studies. Magmatic ages, however, are equivalent magmatic depletions of Mahé granitoids in 18 O, which to those of the Seychelles and MIS igneous rocks, and are observed mainly in hotspot and extensional en-Nd isotopic compositions of Daraina samples ( Nd, T = vironments (e.g. Taylor, 1986) . We find these arguments +2·4 to +2·8) closely resemble Mahé Group granitoids unconvincing, and consider another alternative here. as well as Jalore type granitic and rhyolitic rocks. Based Seychelles granitoids are almost entirely metaluminous on these and other data, spatial contiguity at >750 Ma granodiorites and monzogranites (Fig. 5 ), typical of soof northeastern Madagascar, the Seychelles and northcalled I-type granites (e.g. Chappell & White, 1974;  western India has been proposed (Tucker et al., 1999b , Chappell & Stephens, 1988 . Peralkaline granitoids are 1999c; Torsvik et al., 2001a Torsvik et al., , 2001b . Other possible corabsent, and it is inappropriate to consider these rocks relatives of Seychelles magmatic rocks include granitic 'alkaline' or even 'mildly alkaline'. Even the hypersolvus and gabbroic intrusive rocks of similar age (779-814 Ma), varieties from Mahé and Ste. Anne are monzogranites which form a linear belt 450 km long in west-central on a normative basis. Some Praslin Group granitoids are slightly more potassic than the overall range of Mahé Madagascar (Handke et al., 1999) . Still others have been Group samples, but there is considerable overlap (Figs 3 is difficult to reconcile with plume-or rift-related models, which do not result in such spatially restricted (i.e. self-and 6). There is nothing about the alkalinity of Seychelles granitoids that independently demands or suggests an intrusive) magmatic products over this long a time interval. In contrast, in Andean-type continental arcs, there extensional tectonic setting.
Granitoids from the Seychelles were some of the first is good evidence for near-continuous, subduction-related magmatism over a time span of 100-150 my or more, identified examples of low-18 O silicic magmas, with 18 O = +3 to +4‰ (Taylor, 1968 (Taylor, , 1974 (Taylor, , 1977 , con-in both young (e.g. Peruvian Andes, Pitcher et al., 1985) and ancient examples (e.g. Flin Flon Belt, Palaeo-siderably lower than the 18 O values of +5·5 to +11‰ for most terrestrial igneous rocks (e.g. Taylor & Sheppard, proterozoic Trans-Hudson Orogen, Canada, Whalen et al., 1999) . The Coastal Batholith of Peru consists of 1986). These low 18 O values, coupled with the magmatic 18 O fractionation observed between quartz and feldspars hundreds of intersecting plutons over an area >2000 km × 65 km that were emplaced between 102 and 34 Ma, ( 18 O quartz-feldspar = 1·25-1·5; Taylor, 1977) have been interpreted as evidence for granite formation in an intra-an interval of >70 my (Atherton, 1984) . Likewise, the North Patagonian Batholith of southern Chile includes plate plume or rift (Stephens et al., 1995 (Stephens et al., , 1997 . The connection to regional extensional environments comes granitoid plutons emplaced over >125 my, from 130 Ma to 10 Ma (Pankhurst et al., 1999) . The dominant clustering from analogy with known hotspot-or rift-related magmatic provinces such as Yellowstone and Iceland, where of Seychelles granitoid ages at 752 ± 4 Ma may, therefore, be more apparent than real, especially considering similar 18 O depletions are observed and are thought to originate by large-scale extensional fracture systems that the enormous difference in scale between the extent of the Peruvian Batholith (>130 000 km 2 ) and the exposed allow penetration of surface waters to depths where they can interact with magma chambers (Taylor, 1968) . Of granitoids of the Seychelles (total of >230 km 2 over an area of >2100 km 2 ). course, as pointed out by Taylor (1977 Taylor ( , 1986 , such oxygen isotope features can also be explained if the granitoid source(s) were themselves depleted in 18 O, by Lithologies and rock chemistry interaction with meteoric and/or hydrothermal waters Plutonic rocks in continental arcs show enormous variin a variety of possible settings. Harris & Ashwal (2002) ations in lithology, from gabbro to leucogranite, and have reanalysed the oxygen and hydrogen isotope comalthough intermediate compositions (tonalites and granopositions of Seychelles granitoids, and concluded that diorites) dominate overall, relative lithological prometeoric water with sufficiently low 18 O and D values portions depend on the size and location of the area could not have been present at a palaeolatitude of >30°N considered (e.g. Pitcher, 1978) . Granitoids are typically (constrained palaeomagnetically, Torsvik et al., 2001a) subsolvus, metaluminous, so-called 'I-type', biotite-and/ during granitoid formation. Instead, their data can be or hornblende-bearing tonalites, diorites, granodiorites modelled in terms of mixed source components similar and monzogranites (e.g. McCourt, 1981 ) that minto those proposed in this paper. eralogically and texturally resemble those of the Sey-In our view, the available geological, geochronological, chelles. Hypersolvus granitoids are not common, but geochemical and isotopic data for Neoproterozoic magoccurrences that are chemically similar to those from matism in the Seychelles are far more compatible with Mahé and Ste. Anne have been documented, for example, a compressional tectonic setting, possibly a continental in the Chilean Andes (Parada, 1984) . The presence of or Andean-type arc. If this is the case, then the Seychelles hypersolvus granitoids, therefore, cannot be taken as 'microcontinent' probably represents only a very small definitive evidence for regional extensional or 'withinfraction of a larger magmatic entity that has been fragplate' tectonic settings, as is commonly perceived. mented by Phanerozoic plate motion processes, and Plutonic rocks in continental arcs show abundant field much of the geology contiguous with the Seychelles and petrographic evidence for interaction, mingling and islands now lies submerged below the Indian Ocean. In hybridization between coeval granitic and basaltic this sense, the exposures of the Seychelles can be permagmas, and features very similar to those observed on ceived as a 'drowned' fragment of continental crust, with Mahé ( Fig. 3) can be found in the great Mesozoiconly some of the former granitic peaks now standing Cainozoic batholiths of both North and South America, above sea level. Below we discuss features consistent with including the Sierra Nevada of California (Reid et al., a continental arc setting for Seychelles magmatic rocks.
1983; Barbarin, 1990) , the Coastal Batholith of Peru (Cobbing & Pitcher, 1972; Bussell, 1985) , and related Ages intrusive rocks in southern Chile (Michael, 1991) . Commingled mafic and felsic rocks, enclaves and inclusions, The total age span of >100 my for magmatic emplacement of Seychelles granitoids, as constrained by and syn-plutonic basaltic to intermediate dykes are extremely common in continental arc granitoids, and very U-Pb zircon geochronology (703 ± 3 to 809 ± 2 Ma), many studies have documented evidence for chemical include crustal thickness and structure, as well as temperature distributions and volumes of generated magmas hybridization processes, similar to those proposed here for Seychelles intermediate rocks, on a variety of scales (DePaolo, 1988) . Still under debate, in many cases, are the relative roles of fractional crystallization of mantle-(e.g. Bussell, 1985; Barbarin & Didier, 1992; Miller & Wooden, 1994) . derived magmas (with or without combined crustal assimilation), and intracrustal melting, in controlling the In terms of major element chemistry, the spectrum of Seychelles magmatic rocks (granitoids, intermediate rocks isotopic and petrologic characteristics of resultant granitoids, especially those with juvenile isotopic signatures and dolerites) closely resembles the diverse array of rock compositions in the composite batholiths of Mesozoic-(see McCulloch & Chappell, 1982; DePaolo, 1988) . In Tertiary age in the Cordillera of North (e.g. Tepper et some cases, temporal variations in juvenile or evolved al., 1993; Miller & Wooden, 1994) and South America isotopic signatures amongst magmatic arc granitoids have (e.g. McCourt, 1981; Pitcher et al., 1985) , where plutonic been documented; these may be correlated with geocomponents from gabbroic to granitic have been well chemistry, and have been interpreted in terms of arc documented. In such analogies, however, the relatively maturity (Brown et al., 1984; Whalen et al., 1999) . minor intermediate rocks of the Seychelles would cor-For Seychelles granitoid rocks, the initial Sr and Nd respond to the volumetrically dominant tonalitic to granisotopic relations are somewhat compromised by openodioritic compositions in the Cordilleran examples, and system behaviour (dominantly for I Sr in Mahé Group the gabbroic plutons to the Seychelles dolerite dykes. granitoids, Fig. 12 ). Despite these effects, the primary Granitoids akin to those of the Mahé Group are plentiful magmatic isotopic compositions of Seychelles granitoids in Cordilleran plutonic complexes, but it would be percan be inferred, as discussed above, to reflect variable haps misleading to overstate the significance of comproportions of juvenile and evolved source components, positional analogies, because similar major element with Mahé Group granitoids having been derived from chemical trends that accompany modest variations in sources with a higher juvenile or evolved signature relative silica, resulting largely from colour index variation, are to those of the Praslin Group. A more continuous array present in most granitoid complexes regardless of tectonic between possible source components is shown by Sr-Nd setting. In general, therefore, compositions of Seychelles isotopic compositions of Seychelles dolerites, although magmatic rocks are compatible with a continental arc this array is interpreted to reflect variable contamination setting, although a direct analogy is somewhat comof mantle-derived magmas with ancient crustal basement, promised by imbalances in relative lithological abundor partial melts derived therefrom. The total range in ances and their modes of occurrence. This may be Sr and Nd initial isotopic composition for Seychelles reconciled, in part by the size and exposure level of the Neoproterozoic magmatic rocks is smaller than that Seychelles, as mentioned above. What is evidently lacking observed for plutonic rocks in younger and better exposed in the Neoproterozoic rocks of the Seychelles is any magmatic arc terranes such as the Mesozoic Sierra Neevidence for the presence of peralkaline granites or syvada and Peninsular Ranges batholiths of the western enites, which are commonly associated with rifts (e.g. USA (DePaolo, 1981; Farmer & DePaolo, 1983) . Such Oslo Graben, Neumann, 1979) or continental hotspots limited variability in I Sr and Nd in the Seychelles is (e.g. Niger-Nigeria Province, Bowden & Turner, 1974 
